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Introduction
The Arctic region has warmed significantly over the last 
century, with most of the increase occurring in the recent 
decades (Stocker et al. 2013). As a consequence, Svalbard 
glaciers have retreated significantly since the early 20th 
century, with mass loss and meltwater runoff increasing 
simultaneously (Hagen, Kohler et al. 2003; Kohler et al. 
2007; Moholdt et  al. 2010; Błaszczyk et  al. 2013; Nuth 
et al. 2013; Ziaja & Ostafin 2015; Van Pelt & Kohler 2015; 
Aas et al. 2016; Małecki 2016; Østby et al. 2017; Grabiec 
et al. 2018). Freshwater from Svalbard glaciers have con-
tributed to global sea-level rise by ca. 0.020–0.026 mm a−1 
(Błaszczyk et al. 2009; Nuth et al. 2010). Although this is 
a small fraction of the global mean sea-level rise caused by 
all the glaciers of the world, the increased input of fresh-
water to the Svalbard fjords has a major local impact, alter-
ing fjord hydrology, hydrodynamics (Svendsen et al. 2002; 
Jakacki et al. 2017), sediment flux and biota (We˛sławski 
et  al. 1995; Lydersen et  al. 2014; Moskalik et  al. 2018). 
The  cliffs of tidewater glaciers are especially important 
as feeding zones for seabirds (Urban’ ski et  al. 2017) and 
marine mammals (Lydersen et  al. 2014). In addition, 
mass mortality of zooplankton communities frequently 
occurs as a consequence of freshwater and mineral mat-
ter outflow from glaciers (We˛sławski & Legez˙yn’ ska 1998; 
Urban’ ski et al. 2017).
This study assessed the average long-term (2006–2015) 
pattern of freshwater runoff to Hornsund fjord from its 
hydro-glaciological basin, taking into account the follow-
ing components: (1) frontal ablation of tidewater glaciers; 
(2) glacier meltwater runoff calculated from the summer 
mass balance; (3) melting of seasonal snow cover from 
the unglaciated catchments; (4) runoff from the total pre-
cipitation over the entire basin; and (5) total precipita-
tion over the fjord area. The purpose of this study is to 
calculate the total freshwater supply to the Arctic fjord 
(Hornsund), as well as to assess the contribution of the 
inflow from individual water sources listed above, based 
on in situ glaciological and meteorological data.
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Study area
Hornsund is the southernmost fjord in Spitsbergen, on the 
west coast of the Svalbard Archipelago (Fig. 1). Its mouth 
lies between the distinct capes of Worcesterpynten, on the 
northern shore, and Palffyodden to the south. The mor-
phometry of its hydro-glaciological basin for 2010 follows 
the data presented by Błaszczyk et al. (2013). The entire 
drainage basin area in 2010 amounted to ca. 1200 km2, of 
which ca. 67% (802 km2) was covered by glaciers. Around 
65% of the total drainage to the Hornsund hydro-glacio-
logical basin comes from 14 glaciers, representing 97% of 
the entire glaciated area (781 km2). Their areas vary from 
1.8 km2 (Petersbreen) to 196.5 km2 (Storbreen). The total 
tidewater glacier cliff length in 2010 amounted to 34.7 km. 
The largest land-based glacier is Gåsbreen (10.2 km2); the 
remaining glaciers are less than 1.5 km2 each. The ungla-
ciated parts of the catchment constitute 33% of the entire 
drainage basin. The area of the fjord in 2013 was around 
311 km2, including the main basin (213 km2) and Brepol-
len (98 km2), which is in the inner part of the fjord and 
on the other side of a submerged sill from the main basin.
The air temperature in Hornsund has been increasing 
over the past decades, as well as for the entire Svalbard 
Archipelago (Førland et al. 2011; Van Pelt et al. 2016). 
The linear annual trend for Hornsund in the period 
1979–2015 is +1.03°C per decade (Gjelten et al. 2016). 
The years 2000–2015 have been the warmest since the 
advent of instrumental records (Gjelten et al. 2016). The 
mean annual air temperature in the period 1979–2014 
was −4.0°C (Osuch & Wawrzyniak 2017). The average 
total precipitation at the Polish Polar Station was 432.9 
mm for the period 1979–2015, ranging from 230.2 mm 
in 1987 to 638.5 mm in 2006 (data from the OGIMET 
online weather information service at www.ogimet.com).
Hornsund is strongly influenced by cold Arctic Water 
from the Barents Sea. Shelf water mixes slowly with 
warmer Atlantic Water on the south-west shelf of Spits-
bergen, forming strong density gradients that reduce the 
inflow of warm water into Hornsund compared to north-
ern Spitsbergen fjords, which are more strongly influenced 
by warm Atlantic Water (Saloranta & Svendsen 2001; 
Promin’ ska et al. 2017). Nevertheless, Hornsund underwent 
a gradual warming in 2001–2015 due to an increased pres-
ence of Atlantic Water (Promin’ ska et al. 2017). Hornsund 
and the adjacent shelf are seasonally covered by multiyear 
ice transported around Sørkapp from the Barents Sea.
Data sources and methods
The freshwater runoff data included in this study were 
extracted from five different sources. Frontal ablation of 
tidewater glaciers (A
f
) was estimated in Mt, while glacier 
meltwater runoff was estimated from the summer mass 
balance—b
s
 is point summer mass balance and B
s
 is gla-
cier-wide summer mass balance—and is presented in m 
w.e. Melting of seasonal snow cover from the unglaciated 
catchments (Q
S
) was estimated in m w.e., the runoff from 
the total precipitation over the entire basin (Q
TP(LAND)
) was 
estimated for both glacier and land areas and expressed 
in millimeters. The estimated precipitation over the fjord 
(Q
TP(FJORD)
) in all its forms (snow, liquid and drizzle) is 
given in millimeters. To enable the comparison between 
all the components, we present the results in two units: 
Mt and m w.e.
Although both frontal and surface summer ablation 
represent negative components of mass balance (Cogley 
et al. 2011), here the loss from the ice is known to be an 
equivalent gain for the ocean. Consequently, we use pos-
itive signs for all the analysed components.
The spatial variability of B
s
, Q
S
 and Q
TP(LAND)
 calcu-
lations were based on surface height data from a DEM 
collected in 1990 (processed by the Norwegian Polar 
Institute [Nuth et al. 2010]), with glacier areas updated 
using the newest IDEM product (DLR EOC 2013). IDEM 
is an intermediate DEM based on TanDEM-X acquisitions 
from 2010 to 2012, available in three arcsec geographic 
coordinates.
Frontal ablation
A
f
 represents glacier mass loss by calving, subaerial fron-
tal melting and sublimation, and subaqueous frontal 
melting of the ice cliff (Cogley et al. 2011). Space-borne 
remote-sensing techniques are not capable of distinguish-
ing between calving and melt; however, they can be used 
to estimate the total frontal ablation (A
f
) by adding the 
ice flux through a fluxgate near the calving front (q
fg
) and 
the mass change at the terminus below the fluxgate (q
t
) 
due to advance or retreat (Schellenberger et al. 2015), as 
follows:
 A
f
 = q
fg
 + q
t
 = H·w·v + H·w·u = H·w·(v + u),
where H is the ice thickness along the fluxgate, w is the 
width of the fluxgate, v is the velocity across the flux-
gate and u is the advance/retreat rate averaged over the 
 terminus area.
The average frontal ablation for the period 2006–
2015 was estimated based on the velocity derived from 
the intensity tracking of repeat-pass TSX satellite radar 
images, bathymetry data and average changes in glacier 
terminus positions acquired from winter SAR data in 
2006–2015. In addition, frontal ablation for the individ-
ual years 2014 and 2015 was estimated to illustrate how 
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Fig. 1 Hornsund drainage basin, in southern Spitsbergen, Svalbard. The automatic weather station at the Polish Polar Station is indicated with an aster-
isk. Sofiebreen (S), Kvalfangarbreen (K), Wibebreen (W), Lorchbreen (L), Hyrnebreen (H), Signeybreen (Si) and Petersbreen (P) are small glaciers. The 
orange line near the weather station represents the location of the snow pit profiles over the unglaciated areas.
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glacier extent changes can differ depending on whether 
warm or cold water flows into the fjord.
The accuracy of the frontal ablation estimate (σA
f
 ) was 
evaluated based on the standard error calculated from the 
variance propagation law:
σ2A
f
  = (H·w)2 · (σ2(v)+σ2(u)) + (v+u)2 ·  
(H2 · σ2(w)+w2 · σ2(H)),
where σ(v), σ(u), σ(v) and σ(H) is the accuracy for each 
of the variables described above.
SAR offset tracking and validating the velocity data. 
A velocity map for the tidewater glaciers in Hornsund 
was derived from TSX images acquired using the Strip-
map mode with ca. 2-m ground range pixel size (Fig. 2). 
Two pairs of scenes with 11 days of temporal resolution 
were processed: 15/12/2012–26/12/2012 for the west-
ern part of Hornsund and 23/02/2014–06/03/2014 for 
the central and eastern parts of the fjord. Displacement 
fields were obtained by offset tracking between two con-
secutive acquisitions processed with Gamma Remote 
Sensing software (Strozzi et al. 2002) and geocoded using 
the IDEM. The resolution of the final velocity map was 
100 m, thus ice-front velocities were derived at 100 m 
resolution along the active glacier terminus. The accuracy 
of the TSX velocity map was estimated to be 30 m a−1 
based on the median value of the calculation over land 
and the error from the smoothing of the velocity map.
Glacier velocity varies depending on the timescale con-
sidered (Benn & Evans 1998) and is mostly controlled 
by  the distribution and pressure of water at the glacier 
Fig. 2 Hornsund bathymetry and glacier velocities derived from TSX during 15 to 26 December 2012 for the western part of Hornsund and 23 February 
to 6 March 2014 for the central and eastern parts of the fjord. Glacier front positions correspond to the end of 2006, 2014 and 2015. The red dots and 
capital letters indicate the position of the stakes measured by GPS and are used to validate the TSX velocity. The grey lines represent the location of the 
additional single beam depth measurements conducted during the summer campaigns.
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bed (Lliboutry 1968; Müller & Iken 1973; Iken 1981; 
 Willis 1995). Most glaciers flow faster during the ablation/ 
melting season, as more meltwater results in increased 
sliding. Additional short-term peaks in velocity are also 
noted and are linked to ablation or large rainfall events 
(Müller & Iken 1973; Willis 1995; Benn & Evans 1998; 
Dunse et al. 2012; Luckman et al. 2015; Schellenberger 
et al. 2015; Van Pelt et al. 2018). Unfortunately, there is 
limited information regarding the variability of interan-
nual velocity and the ratio of summer or winter velocity to 
the annual velocity of tidewater glaciers in Svalbard. Van 
Pelt et al. (2018) found that in Nordenskiöldbreen in cen-
tral Svalbardthat average summer velocities increase with 
summer ablation, while velocities decrease in the sub-
sequent fall seasons. However, according to the authors, 
the annual velocities of Nordenskiöldbeen are insensitive 
to summer ablation, which suggests a negligible impact 
of enhanced runoff on mean ice motion for this glacier. 
Strozzi et al. (2017) observed a steady increase in frontal 
velocity of Svalbard glaciers for 1994–2017.
To determine how representative the data on glacier 
velocity from Hornsund glaciers derived from winter SAR 
images are, compared to the annual velocities, we calcu-
lated the displacements of four stakes installed close to 
the front of three glaciers for 2013–15 (Fig. 2, Table 1). 
Although we do not have field and satellite data for the 
same period, these results help to understand how glacier 
speed changes seasonally. The ratio of winter to annual 
velocity varies between 81% and 105% (Table 1). In com-
parison, Dowdeswell et al. (2008) found that the winter 
differential interferometric SAR velocity data from Aust-
fonna, north-eastern Svalbard, are on average 20% lower 
than the year-round field measurements. Based on Table 1, 
we assumed here that the TSX winter velocity field 
equals  90% of the mean annual velocity for tidewater 
glaciers in Hornsund. In addition, we discuss how using 
a 80%–100% winter to annual velocity ratio influences 
our frontal ablation estimates. We also analyse changes 
in frontal ablation if the interannual velocities deviated 
20% from the TSX data used in our calculations.
Glacier velocity depends on depth, with the greatest 
values reached at the surface, where the cumulative effect 
of the strain in the underlying ice and sediments is the 
largest (Paterson 1981; Benn & Evans 1998). The ratio of 
basal to surface velocity for different glaciers varies from 
0.1 to 0.9 (Paterson 1981; Cuffey & Paterson 2010). Schel-
lenberger et al. (2015) calculated the frontal ablation of 
Kronebreen and Kongsbreen using a factor between 0.8 
and 1.0. For Hansbreen, Jania (1988) suggested that basal 
sliding is responsible for 90–97% of the surface velocity 
based on calculations of internal deformation, while Vieli 
et al. (2004) proposed that this figure was ca. 90% of the 
superficial velocity. In our study, a depth-averaged speed 
factor of 0.9 was applied for velocities derived from TSX, 
although we also discuss the effect of using a 0.8–1.0 fac-
tor on the value obtained for frontal ablation.
We failed to retrieve velocity field data for four small 
tidewater glaciers because their velocities were lower than 
the accuracy of TSX data (<30 m a−1). Using optical images 
to track crevasses, Błaszczyk et  al. (2009) showed that 
these glaciers were almost stagnant. We therefore assumed 
front velocities of 10 m a−1 for these glaciers (Table 2).
Ice thickness (bathymetry and cliff height). Bathyme-
try data in Hornsund were collected by the Norwegian 
Hydrographic Service using a single beam survey during 
1992–94 and using a multi-beam survey during 2007–08 
for selected bays (Hansbukta and Burgerbukta). Later 
measurements were collected by the Institute of Geophys-
ics Polish Academy of Sciences, using both single beam 
and multi-beam profiling in Brepollen during 2007–08 
and 2009 (Moskalik et al. 2013) and using multi-beam 
profiling at the Hansbreen front in 2015. In addition, to 
determine sea depth at the glacier fronts as accurately 
as possible, we used single echo-sounding data collected 
during summer by the University of Silesia and the Insti-
tute of Oceanology between 2010 and 2015 (Fig. 2).
Tidewater glaciers in the Hornsund basin were in 
retreat during the study period, so a continuous topo-
graphic map of the bedrock from the glacier front was 
not available for this study. Glacier depths were acquired 
from the closest bathymetry data available (Fig. 2) 
at 100 m resolution along the cliff. A constant valley 
shape has been assumed along the line of retreat. We 
argue that this approach is more accurate than assum-
ing a constant sea depth as previously used to estimate 
frontal ablation (Hagen, Melvold et al. 2003; Błaszczyk 
et al. 2009).
Table 1 Glacier velocities derived from stake measurements (locations of stakes shown in Fig. 2) and winter TSX images.
Glacier Stake Period of stake measurements Annual velocity TSX imageries Winter velocity based on TSX Ratio of winter/annual velocity
Hansbreen Za Aug. 2013–Aug. 2014 139 m a−1 Dec. 2012 113 m a−1 81%
Storbreen Rb Aug. 2013–Aug. 2014 19 m a−1 Feb. 2014 20 m a−1 105%
Hornbreen Tb Aug. 2014–Aug. 2015 70 m a−1 Feb. 2014 70 m a−1 100%
Hornbreen Ub Aug. 2014–Aug. 2015 460 m a−1 Feb. 2014 380 m a−1 83%
adGPS measurements with an accuracy of ±5 cm. bSingle-frequency GPS measurements with an accuracy ±5 m.
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The elevation and geometry of Hansbreen’s calving 
front above sea level was surveyed using a precise laser 
scanner in 2009 and 2015, showing average cliff heights 
of 35 ± 10 m and 43 ± 10 m, respectively. Similarly to ear-
lier studies (Hagen, Melvold et al. 2003; Błaszczyk et al. 
2009; Schellenberger et al. 2015), we assumed 40 ± 15 m 
as the approximate cliff height for all tidewater glaciers 
in Hornsund. Glacier ice thickness was calculated as the 
sum of the underwater cliff depth derived from bathym-
etry data and the assumed height of the ice-face above 
sea level.
Changes in the position of the glacier terminus. 
Accurate determination of frontal ablation requires 
consideration of seasonal fluctuations of tidewater gla-
cier fronts (Jania 1988; Mansell et al. 2012). In partic-
ular, it is important to take into account that Svalbard 
glaciers reach their minimum extent in winter and 
that the amplitude of the seasonal changes can be sig-
nificantly larger than their average long-term retreat 
(Błaszczyk et al. 2013; Luckman et al. 2015; Schellen-
berger et al. 2015). Correctly identifying the minimum 
frontal position is especially important when compar-
ing the variability in calving flux over two consecutive 
years. In this study, the minimum glacier extent was 
based on SAR data—from ERS-2, Envisat, ALOS TSX 
and Sentinel-1 satellites—acquired during the winter 
seasons between 2006 and 2015. Following previous 
studies (Howat et al. 2008; Błaszczyk et al. 2013; Schild 
& Hamilton 2013), the glacier retreat was averaged 
over the terminus width. The accuracy of the deter-
mination of the glacier front position based on satellite 
data was evaluated using terrestrial data from Hans-
breen cliff locations obtained using a Garmin GMR 
18HD panoramic radar and a Riegl FG21-LR laser dis-
tance ranger. The estimated accuracy for the glacier 
front fluctuation data was ±30 m.
We also present changes in the terminus position in 
2013–14, when significant retreat was observed for most 
of the glaciers in the fjord, and changes for the period 
2014–15, when these glaciers advanced in relation to 
their previous year position or their retreat was much 
lower than average.
Glacier meltwater runoff
To estimate glacier meltwater runoff, we use the summer 
mass balance data for Hansbreen available from the WGMS. 
There is a difference between the summer mass balance 
(B
s
), which includes summer mass gain and loss, and the 
summer ablation (A
s
), which excludes mass gain. Here we 
use B
s
 because of data availability. Comparison of B
s
 (Fig. 1, 
for six ablation seasons) with A
s
 measured by a SR50 sensor 
(Campbell Scientific) on Hansbreen shows a difference 
between B
s
 and A
s
 below 5%. Nevertheless, the difference 
between B
s
 and A
s
 (potential summer accumulation from 
snow precipitation) has been taken into account in esti-
mating the total precipitation over land (Q
TP(LAND)
) during 
summer (June–September). B
s
 in the Hornsund area was 
calculated using summer mass balance data measured at 11 
ablation stakes on Hansbreen (b
s
) between 2006 and 2015 
(Fig. 1, WGMS). WGMS data provide, among others, infor-
mation about point and spatial accumulation and ablation 
on glaciers. Data from 2013 were deemed unreliable for 
being far outside the summer mass balance range of other 
Svalbard glaciers. The summer balance (B
s
) was estimated 
by extrapolation of stakes data (b
s
) covering different repre-
sentative elevations (Cogley et al. 2011).
The relationship between B
s
 on Hansbreen and eleva-
tion (Fig. 3) allows estimating average B
s
 for glaciers in 
the drainage basin of Hornsund (R2 = 0.97):
B
s
 = 0.0043 ∙ H – 2.5728
The error was estimated using the total differential 
function:
σ
Bs
 = 0.0043∙σ
H ,
where H represents the elevation and σ
H
 is the DEM 
accuracy (±5 m).
The calculated B
s
 for Hansbreen varies from 63 to 
84 Mt a−1 for the analysed period, with an average value 
of 71 Mt a−1 (Fig. 3). Using the multiannual average rela-
tion between summer mass balance and elevation (above 
sea level) for Hansbreen, we estimated B
s
 for Flatbreen 
and Storbreen for the 2013–14 and 2014–15 seasons. 
The validation of this calculation was based on point 
summer mass balance (b
s
) data from six ablation stakes 
located on Storbreen and Flatbreen between 2013 and 
2015 (Figs. 1, 3). The results of B
s
 for Flatbreen and Stor-
breen based on direct measurements (254 ± 30 Mt a−1 
for 2013–14 and 289 ± 34 Mt a−1 for 2014–15) follow 
the B
s
 calculated on the basis of Hansbreen data (225 ± 
47 Mt a−1 for 2013–14 and 257 ± 28 Mt a−1 for 2014–15). 
The mass balance derived from direct measurements was 
slightly higher than that modelled based on Hansbreen 
data alone, possibly as a consequence of insufficient 
direct data from highly elevated areas (where measur-
ing stakes were damaged) and the significant deviation 
of the data recorded on one of the lowest ablation stakes 
in relation to the overall results (Fig. 3). Nonetheless, the 
general agreement between B
s
 calculated using different 
approaches allowed us to apply the relationship between 
Hansbreen summer mass balance and elevation above sea 
level to all the glaciers in the Hornsund drainage basin.
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Runoff from snowmelt and precipitation
Melting of seasonal snow cover in unglaciated catch-
ments. Q
S
 was estimated based on snow cover depth mea-
surements conducted near the Polish Polar Station between 
2006 and 2015 and a DEM. In addition, continuous mea-
surements of snow depth and density changes with altitude 
were taken during the 2012/13 winter season (Fig. 1). These 
observations served as the basis to calculate the lapse rate of 
snow depth (0.15 m w.e. per 100 m−1) and the average snow 
density (350 kg m−3). The influence of slope inclination on 
snow depth was defined, after Kirnbauer et al. (1991) and 
Lehning et al. (2011), as follows:
j
j j
j j
j
=
⋅ < °
⋅ − ⋅ + ° > > °
⋅ − ⋅ + ° > > °
⋅ > °





H
H
H
H
H
100% 20 (1)
( 1.05) 121.05)% 40 20 (2)
( 3.9 237.9)% 60 40 (3)
0% 60 (4)
Sgs
S
S
S
S
g
g
g
g
The error was estimated using the total differential 
function:
H
H
100% 20 (1)
(1.05 121.05) ( 1.05 ) 40 20 (2)
(3.9 237.9) ( 3.9 ) 60 40 (3)
60 (4)
H
H
H S
H S
Sgs
Sg
Sg g
Sg g
j
j σ σ j
j σ σ j
j
σ =
σ ⋅ < °
⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ ° > > °
⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ ° > > °
> °





j
j
where H
Sg
 represents snow depth, j slope inclination, H
Sgs
 
snow depth taking slope function into account, σHSgs and σj 
are the accuracies of H
Sgs
 and j, respectively. Equations (1) 
to (4) correspond to the relationship between H
Sg
 and j
 
:
j < 20° (100%) of HSg (1)
40° > j > 20 ° (99.9%, 80%) of HSg (2)
60° > j > 40 ° (79.9%, 1%) of HSg (3)
j > 60° (0%) of HSg (4)
We assumed that the snow cover over unglaciated 
areas melts in its entirety during summer, contributing 
to the input of freshwater into the fjord. This is consis-
tent with our yearly field observations at the end of the 
melting season.
Runoff from total precipitation. Total precipitation over 
the fjord (Q
TP(FJORD)
) and over land (Q
TP(LAND)
) were consid-
ered as the freshwater input from precipitation. However, 
for Q
TP(LAND)
, snow precipitation is neglected for the period 
October–May, as meltwater from snow is already taken 
into account in B
s
 and Q
S
. Q
TP(FJORD)
 and Q
TP(LAND)
 were 
determined based on the total annual average precipita-
tion measured at the Polish Polar Station in Hornsund 
during the period 2006–2015 and extrapolated using a 
DEM for Hornsund. Precipitation estimations were based 
on daily total precipitation data and records of meteo-
rological phenomena (classification containing a divi-
sion on liquid, mixed and solid precipitation) from the 
Fig. 3 Summer mass balance (B
s
) of Hansbreen from 2006 to 2015 (thin lines) and average summer B
s
 for Hansbreen (boldface lines). Point summer mass 
balance on Flatbreen and Storbreen for the years 2013–14 and 2014–15 are shown as black dots. The vertical bars represent standard deviation. Data 
source: WGMS.
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Hornsund automatic weather station (Fig. 1) located at 
77°11’N, 17°33’E (8 m a.s.l.). These data were retrieved 
from the OGIMET database, the archives of the Insti-
tute of Geophysics Polish Academy of Sciences and the 
Hornsund meteorological yearbooks for the period 2006–
2015. Average daily air temperature and surface eleva-
tion were taken into account as an additional criterion to 
determine precipitation types. Days with liquid (rain or/
and drizzle), mixed precipitation (rain with snow or sleet) 
and solid precipitation (snow) were identified based on 
temperature and the occurrence of above-mentioned 
precipitation types. A precipitation day refers to the 24-hr 
period from 06:00 AM UTC. Analyses were performed on 
annual (January–December) and seasonal timescales. To 
calculate Q
TP
, we used a precipitation gradient of 19% 
per 100 m for rainfalls and snowfalls, following previous 
studies in the Norwegian Arctic (Killingtveit 2004; Nowak 
& Hodson 2013). Precipitation data were corrected for 
catching error, using correction values of 1.15 for liquid 
and 1.65 for solid precipitation (Nowak & Hodson 2013). 
Regarding mixed precipitation, the correction factor was 
1.4, as the average of the above values.
The average annual liquid precipitation for 2006–2015 
measured at the Polish Polar Station in Hornsund was 
213.2 mm (with standard deviation 70.7 mm), while the 
mean annual solid precipitation was 164.0 mm (standard 
deviation 39.8 mm). These precipitation values were 
used as reference to calculate the precipitation gradient 
and amount of freshwater input to Hornsund. Combining 
the total precipitation at the reference site, the precipita-
tion gradient and a DEM allowed us to obtain the spatial 
distribution of the precipitation over the studied area.
The spatial distribution of the precipitation (Q
TP
) was 
determined using an elevation-dependent function:
Q PREC PREC H( )TP PPS PREC PPS= + ∆ ⋅ ⋅
The error was estimated using the total differential 
function, as follows:
H PREC( 1) ,Q PREC PREC PREC H PPSTP PPSσ = ∆ ⋅ + ⋅σ + ∆ ⋅σ ⋅
where PREC
PPS
 represents the precipitation at the 
Polish Polar Station, Δ
PREC
 is the gradient of precipitation 
equalled 0.19%/1 m (Nowak & Hodson 2013), H the 
elevation, σ
H
 is DEM accuracy (±5 m) and σ
PRECPPS
 is the 
accuracy of the precipitation measurements at the Polish 
Polar Station.
Results
Frontal ablation
The minimum glacier front position for Hornsund glaciers 
and the changes that the glaciers experienced in their 
extent for the period 2006–2015 are shown in Fig. 2 and 
Table 2. The ice flux results (A
f
) are shown in Tables 3 
and 4 and Fig. 4. We also present specific frontal ablation 
data (Fig. 5a), to measure water supply in relation to the 
glacier area. The ratio of A
f
 to B
s
 is presented in Fig. 6. 
The average long-term frontal ablation rate for all the 
tidewater glaciers in Hornsund for the period 2006–2015 
was 634 ± 59 Mt a−1, of which 435 Mt a−1 (69%) was 
lost through ice flux (q
fg
) and 199 Mt a−1 (31%) through 
terminus retreat (q
t
). In 2014, q
t
 increased to ca. 44% 
because of an extreme reduction of the glacier front area 
during this year. On the other hand, q
t
 was only around 
1% in 2015 if all the glaciers in the fjord were consid-
ered, or 17% if only the retreating ones were included 
Table 2 Changes to the terminus positions and velocities averaged over the terminus width. Positive values of front fluctuations represent front advance.
Glacier Average retreat 2006–2015 (m a−1) Fluctuations 2013–14 (m a−1) Fluctuations 2014–15 (m a−1) Average velocity (m a−1)
Hansbreen −56 −133 87 177
Paierlbreen −98 −287 79 450
Mühlbacherbreen −116 −31 79 414
Kvalfangarbreena −10 10
Wibebreena 0 10
Hyrnebreena −10 10
Storbreen −225 −328 −225 132
Hornbreen −89 −15 131 287
Svalisbreen −58 9 8 201
Mendelejevbreen −239 −325 −18 123
Chomjakovbreena −46 50
Samarinbreen −66 −156 −35 113
Petersbreena −10 10
Ko¨ rberbreena −19 51
aSmall and stagnant glaciers for which the multiannual front changes are below the accuracy of front delimitation from satellite data.
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in the calculations. For six small tidewater glaciers, the 
change in their annual front position was lower than the 
measurement accuracy, so they were not included in esti-
mates of annual frontal ablation for the period 2013–15. 
The average long-term frontal ablation of these small 
glaciers was 9.4 Mt a−1, corresponding to about 1.5% of 
the total frontal ablation in Hornsund. As a consequence, 
multiannual changes can be neglected in these cases.
On a decadal scale, 81% of the freshwater from fron-
tal ablation stems from the five largest tidewater glaciers: 
Paierlbreen, Mühlbacherbreen, Hornbreen, Storbreen 
and Samarinbreen (515 Mt a−1). The main frontal abla-
tion component for Paierlbreen, Mühlbacherbreen and 
Hornbreen is ice flux through a fluxgate (q
fg
). This fol-
lows the fact that these glaciers are the most dynamic in 
the region. In the case of Storbreen, which surged in the 
1960s, and Mendelejevbreen surging between 1997 and 
2002 (Sund et  al. 2011), the majority of the mass loss 
relates to a considerable front retreat (q
t
).
Glacier meltwater derived from the 
summer mass balance
The total B
s
 was 986 ± 43 Mt a−1 (Tables 3, 4). Specific glacier 
meltwater runoff is presented in Fig. 5b. Surface melting of 
tidewater and land-based glaciers is responsible for 98% and 
2% of the meltwater, respectively. The relationship between 
the dimensions of the glacier and the quantity of meltwater 
produced is clearly visible (Fig. 6). The three largest glaciers, 
Hornbreen (Flatbreen), Storbreen and Paierlbreen, occupy 
more than 61% of the glaciated area and are responsible for 
the production of 62% of the freshwater from surface melt-
ing. Only Mühlbacherbreen, despite its large surface area, 
shows lower surface ablation as the majority of its area is 
situated relatively high above sea level.
Runoff from solid and liquid precipitation
Figures 5c and 6 and Table 4 show the snow cover field 
estimated over the unglaciated area of the Hornsund basin. 
Table 3 Components of glacially originated freshwater input to the Hornsund basin: total frontal ablation of tidewater glaciers in Hornsund (A
f
) including 
ice flux (q
fg
) and terminus position changes (q
t
), error of estimation (∆A
f
), percentage in comparison to the total frontal ablation of all the tidewater glaciers 
(%A
f
), glacier meltwater runoff calculated from the summer mass balance (B
s
; including data from land-based glaciers), error of estimation (∆B
s
), propor-
tion of meltwater runoff to the runoff from all the tidewater glaciers in Hornsund (%B
s
).
Glacier q
fg
 (Mta−1) q
t
 (Mta−1) A
f
 (Mta−1)(m w.e. a−1) ∆A
f
 (Mta−1)(m w.e. a−1) %A
f
B
s
 (Mta−1)(m w.e. a−1) ∆B
s
 (Mta−1)(m w.e. a−1) %B
s
Hansbreen 27.1 7.8 34.9 (0.652) 10.3 (0.193) 6 71 (1.328) 8 (0.146) 7
Paierlbreen 123.6 23.3 146.9 (1.407) 22.7 (0.217) 23 107 (1.025) 12 (0.113) 11
Mühlbacherbreen 74.7 19.4 94.1 (1.910) 18.7 (0.380) 15 46 (0.934) 5 (0.103) 5
Kvalfangarbreen 0.4 0.9 1.3 (0.099) 1.4 (0.107) <1 18 (1.374) 2 (0.151) 2
Wibebreen 0.3 0.0 0.3 (0.052) 1.1 (0.193) <1 7 (1.225) 1 (0.135) 1
Hyrnebren 0.3 0.3 0.5 (0.117) 0.9 (0.176) <1 8 (1.563) 1 (0.172) 1
Storbreen 35.9 60.1 96.0 (0.493) 29.3 (0.151) 15 260 (1.336) 29 (0.147) 27
Hornbreen 87.1 24.1 111.2 (0.647) 29.9 (0.174) 18 227 (1.320) 25 (0.145) 24
Svalisbreen 20.6 5.6 26.2 (0.862) 9.0 (0.296) 4 47 (1.546) 5 (0.170) 5
Mendelejevbreen 17.5 30.7 48.1 (1.626) 14.4 (0.487) 8 47 (1.588) 5 (0.175) 5
Chomjakovbreen 1.6 1.4 3.0 (0.227) 1.8 (0.136) <1 16 (1.211) 2 (0.133) 2
Samarinbreen 42.8 24.1 66.9 (0.804) 22 (0.264) 11 97 (1.165) 11 (0.128) 10
Petersbreen 0.1 0.1 0.2 (0.110) 0.3 (0.165) <1 2 (1250) 0.2 (0.130) <1
Ko¨  rberbreen 3.0 1.1 4.1 (0.452) 3.0 (0.334) 1 11 (1.224) 1 (0.135) 1
Land-based glaciers – – – – – 22 (1.038) 3 (0.115) –
Table 4 Components of terrestrial runoff into Hornsund and precipitation over the fjord.
Component Freshwater input (Mta−1) ∆ Freshwater input (Mta−1) Percentage of total input (%)
A
f
Frontal ablation 634 59a 25
B
s
Meltwater runoff 986 43a 39
Q
S
Snow cover from the unglaciated catchments 197 24b 8
Q
TP(LAND)
Runoff from the total precipitation over the  
entire basin (except winter snowfall)
520 26b 21
Q
TP(FJORD)
Total precipitation over the fjord area 180 9b 7
Sum 2517 82a 100
a∆ is the error estimated as the square-root of the summed squared contributions. b∆ is the error estimated as total differential function.
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The spatial mean Q
S
 were estimated at 197 ± 24 Mt a−1 
(0.5 m w.e. a−1). Coastal areas received snow up to 0.71 m 
depth (0.25 m w.e.). Highly elevated areas received more 
snowfall, although the steep slopes frequently occurring 
in southern Spitsbergen significantly contribute to the 
reduction of snow cover depth. In relatively flat areas, like 
the upper part of Cˇ ebyševfjellet, the modelled snow cover 
depth reached more than 4 m (1.5 m w.e.).
The highest annual total liquid precipitation mea-
sured at the Hornsund meteorological station during 
the study period was 287.1 mm (2006) and the lowest 
was 80.0 mm (2007), resulting in an interannual ampli-
tude of 207.1  mm. Above-average rainfalls were also 
recorded in 2010 (228.2 mm), 2011 (284.0 mm) and 
2015 (231.8 mm). Across all seasons, most of the liquid 
precipitation occurs in autumn (September–November) 
and summer (June–August), with 97.6 mm and 64.9 mm 
on average for each period, respectively. Considering the 
months individually, the highest monthly liquid precipi-
tation was observed in September (61.2 mm on average).
Based on these data, Q
TP(LAND)
 for 2006–2015 was 520 ± 
26 Mt a−1 (Figs. 5d, 6, Table 4). This estimation was based on 
the input of rainwater over land and glaciers for  January–
May (42 Mt a−1) and October–December (86 Mt a−1) and 
the total liquid, solid and mixed precipitation measured 
during the ablation season (June–September, 392 Mt a−1). 
The freshwater input from all precipitation types (liquid, 
mixed and solid) estimated over the sea surface of the 
fjord (Q
TP(FJORD)
) was 180 ± 9 Mt a−1.
Total freshwater input to Hornsund
The estimated total freshwater runoff to Hornsund was 
2517 ± 82 Mt a−1 (2006–2015). These results reveal that 
B
s
 and A
f
 are the major sources of freshwater to the 
fjord, contributing 39% and 25%, respectively. In addi-
tion, 21% of the freshwater input comes from Q
TP(LAND)
 
(excluding solid precipitation for January–May and Octo-
ber–December), 7% from Q
TP(FJORD)
 and 8% from Q
S
.
The large tidewater glaciers are the main source of fresh-
water for the studied region (Fig. 6, Table 4). Specific B
s
 
(Fig. 6b) is highly correlated (r = 0.99) to the area/altitude 
distribution. On the other hand, the correlation between 
specific A
f
 and glacier area is slightly weaker (r = 0.81), 
depending also on other factors such as glacier dynamics or 
front retreat. The ratio between A
f
 and B
s
 varies with the 
front velocity, surge history and glacier morphometry. In the 
case of the fast-flowing and fast retreating Paierlbreen, most 
of the freshwater comes from A
f
. In the case of Storbreen, 
a glacier that surged in the 1930s (based on geomorphic 
observations and aerial photographs taken in 1936, available 
at https://toposvalbard.npolar.no/), the mass loss strongly 
depends on the large ablation area of this glacier. Despite 
the substantial front retreat most of the water discharge for 
Fig. 4 Frontal ablation of tidewater glaciers in Hornsund (A
f
) and its components: ice-flow through a defined flux gate (q
fg
) and mass changes at the ter-
minus below the flux gate (q
t
). In addition, q
t
 for the maximum retreat measured during the 2014 season and the minimum retreat measured during the 
2015 season are presented.
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Fig. 5 Average annual freshwater input into Hornsund for the period 2006–2015: (a) specific frontal ablation (A
f
); (b) specific glacier meltwater runoff (B
s
); 
(c) melting of seasonal snow cover from the unglaciated catchments (Q
S
); (d) runoff from total precipitation over the entire basin (Q
TP(LAND)
) and over the 
fjord area (Q
TP(FJORD)
). The black dashed line represents the division between the main Hornsund basin and Brepollen.
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Storbreen comes from B
s
. For Mühlbacherbreen, mass loss 
occurs predominantly by A
f
 compared to B
s
 because of the 
larger relative extent of the accumulation zone.
Discussion
General characteristic of the freshwater input
The mean annual runoff from all the sources to Hornsund 
for the period 2006–2015 (2517 Mt) is twice the run-
off of 1127 Mt estimated by Jania & Pulina (1996) or 
the 1376 Mt reported for Kongsfjorden, a fjord basin 
north of Spitsbergen and slightly larger than Hornsund 
(Svendsen et  al. 2002). Differences in the study peri-
ods and increases in temperature (Gjelten et al. 2016), 
precipitation (Osuch & Wawrzyniak 2017) and glacier 
retreat (Carr et  al. 2017) recorded in both areas over 
the recent decades could explain the differences in esti-
mated runoff. The lower runoff estimates for Kongs-
fjorden can also be related to its geographical location, 
as the northern parts of Svalbard are colder and drier 
than Hornsund (Gjelten et al. 2016; Osuch & Wawrzyn-
iak 2017). Nevertheless, our results confirm previous 
findings that the dominant source of freshwater to 
Spitsbergen fjords are glaciers (e.g., We˛sławski et  al. 
1995; Beszczynska-Mo¨ ller et  al. 1997; Svendsen et  al. 
2002; MacLachlan et al. 2007). Precipitation (Q
TP
) is the 
second most important component, while freshwater 
runoff from snowmelt from ice-free areas (Q
S
) is much 
lower than that from other sources both for Hornsund 
and Kongsfjorden (Svendsen et al. 2002).
The total freshwater input to the fjord in Brepollen is 
slightly higher than to the main Hornsund basin. Approx-
imately 52% of the runoff supplies Brepollen (1318 Mt), 
while 48% goes into the main basin (1199 Mt). The fresh-
water input to Brepollen is similar to the 1312.9 Mt a−1 
compiled by We˛sławski et al. (1995) from data collected 
in 1987–88 and 1992–94. Although their results consider 
a significantly larger area of glaciers, which retreated 
significantly afterwards, a warming trend (Gjelten et al. 
2016; Van Pelt et al. 2016) may have caused a compen-
sating increase in freshwater runoff.
On average, an equivalent of 9% of the fjord volume 
is discharged into Hornsund as freshwater runoff every 
year. However, this percentage changes from basin to 
basin, being higher for Brepollen (22%) than for the 
Fig. 6 Freshwater input into Hornsund from each individual contributor: (a) total input (Mt); (b) specific input (m w.e.). The contribution from frontal 
ablation and glacier meltwater runoff is also presented for the tidewater glaciers.
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main Hornsund basin (5%). Converting the freshwater 
volume to a layer of freshwater distributed uniformly 
over the fjord area, this would be equivalent to a surface 
layer 8.1 m thick. For the individual basins, the thickness 
of this freshwater layer would be 13.4 m for Brepollen 
and 5.6 m for the main basin. These results are consistent 
with high-resolution CTD measurements collected during 
the AREX Arctic expeditions of the RV Oceania. The 
water salinity measured in Brepollen at the end of July 
for 2001–2015 was lower than that from the main basin 
(Promin’ ska et al. 2017). Note that the freshwater input 
varies seasonally and annually. According to We˛sławski 
et al. (1991), the proportion of freshwater in Hornsund 
fjord was 3.2% in August 1987, but only 0.56% in 1996 
(Beszczynska-Mo¨ ller et al. 1997).
The volume of runoff just from glaciers (A
f
 and B
s
) is 
also higher for Brepollen (55%) than for the main fjord 
basin (45%), mainly because of the presence of larger 
tidewater glaciers within the Brepollen area. However, 
if only A
f
 is considered, the highest contribution is mea-
sured at the main basin (55%) compared to the Brepollen 
area (45%), mainly because of the intense calving activ-
ity of Paierlbreen.
A
f
 represents 40% of the total annual mass loss from 
tidewater glaciers in Hornsund, which is a significant 
component of the overall mass balance. Compare this to 
the ca. 32% that Błaszczyk et al. (2009) estimated for all 
Svalbard tidewater glaciers. The results for Hornsund are 
slightly higher than those reported for Austfonna, where 
the calving flux represents approximately 33% of annual 
mass loss (Dowdeswell et  al. 2008). The lower ratio of 
frontal ablation to total mass loss for Austfonna can be 
caused by lower glacier velocities and rate of retreat 
for the tidewater glaciers (Dowdeswell et al. 2008) and 
lower temperatures (Przybylak et al. 2014), compared to 
Hornsund. Note, however, that Dowdeswell et al. (2008) 
use data collected over an earlier period (1960–1990s), 
and the ratio of frontal ablation to total mass loss might 
have changed for Austfonna following the recent surge of 
Basin 3 (Dunse et al. 2015).
Freshwater runoff components
We have presented here the first A
f
 estimation for 
Hornsund based on detailed bathymetry and velocity 
maps, the latter validated with GPS stake measurements, 
and taking into account annual fluctuations related to 
the minimum glacier cliff extent in December–January. 
Svalbard glaciers typically exhibit seasonal and yearly 
differences in glacier velocity (Sund et  al. 2014; Dunse 
et  al. 2015; Luckman et  al. 2015; Schellenberger et  al. 
2015; Strozzi et  al. 2016; Strozzi et  al. 2017; Van Pelt 
et  al. 2018), although most of the continuous velocity 
observations available come from faster flowing and surg-
ing glaciers. Despite the increasing volume of SAR data 
and the ease of access to satellite images, the availability 
of data with the appropriate spatial and temporal resolu-
tion to derive velocity for glaciers in southern Svalbard 
for every year is still limited. Speckle and offset tracking is 
an efficient methodology to evaluate glacier velocity over 
Svalbard (Dunse et al. 2015; Luckman et al. 2015; Schel-
lenberger et  al. 2016; Strozzi et  al. 2016; Strozzi et  al. 
2017), although it also has some drawbacks. Firstly, the 
time periods when high-resolution SAR images are avail-
able are restricted, and secondly, gaps and errors appear 
on surface velocity maps, especially for slow-flowing 
areas. On account of bad data co-registration, Schellen-
berger et al. (2016) did not estimate velocity from Radar-
sat-2 data acquired during the 2012/13 winter over the 
southern part of Spitsbergen. The authors concluded that 
it is generally more difficult to derive glacier velocities 
using offset tracking methods in Svalbard than for other 
glacier regions such as the Canadian Arctic, because of 
the number of rain events occurring year round which 
influence surface properties. Here, we assumed that the 
velocity data used in the study are representative values 
for the overall period (2006–2015) as they were validated 
with in situ velocity data near the glacier fronts, which 
are not available for any other surging or fast-flowing gla-
cier on Svalbard. If we assume that glacier velocity devi-
ates 20% from the average TSX velocity, the estimated A
f
 
would differ by approximately 14% (±87 Mt a−1) from the 
long-term average value. Furthermore, if the 80%–100% 
ratio of winter to annual velocity and the 0.8–1.0 ratio 
of basal to surface velocity were taken into account, the 
estimations of the frontal ablation would be 14% lower 
(547 Mt a−1) or 17% higher (742 Mt a−1) compared to the 
long-term average value.
Our results on A
f
 are currently the best possible approx-
imation of the freshwater delivery to the fjord due to cliff 
retreat. The terminus retreat component (q
t
) in Hornsund 
is responsible for ca. 30% of the total frontal ablation, 
although the multiyear variations ranged between 17% 
and 44% on account of the strong variability of observed 
glacier front positions. Variations in glacier front retreat 
observed in 2014 and 2015 could relate to water tempera-
ture. According to summer sea temperature surveys in 
Hornsund conducted during 2001–2015, July 2014 was 
the warmest month recorded, with the water tempera-
ture 1.5°C higher than the period average (Promin’ ska 
et al. 2017). The position of tidewater glacier termini is 
controlled by a variety of factors, including water tem-
perature, water depth, submarine geomorphology, sed-
imentation, ice flux into the terminus, air temperature 
influencing surface melting and rate of calving, and 
surge history (Meier & Post 1969, 1987; Vieli et al. 2002; 
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Motyka et al. 2003; Bartholomaus et al. 2013; O’Leary & 
Christoffersen 2013; Dowdeswell et al. 2015). It is there-
fore important to remember that our results for the fresh-
water input to the fjord due to A
f
 are a long-term average.
The A
f
 estimated here (0.63 Mt a−1) is almost twice as 
large as that previously calculated (0.33 Mta−1; Błaszczyk 
et al. 2009), as glacier velocities and retreat are much larger 
than the values assumed in that previous study, where 
the velocity and retreat data were from a different period 
(2001–06). This difference is also caused by the lower 
accuracy of the data used in the previous study. Błaszczyk 
et  al. (2009) made a few assumptions for estimation of 
frontal ablation, such as a uniform glacier height (100 m) 
and the use of frontal crevassing for glacier velocity esti-
mation. Especially the latter component is likely to have 
caused underestimation of the frontal ablation.
It is difficult to compare our A
f
 results with those from 
other areas. Direct A
f
 observations in Svalbard are scarce 
and focussed mainly on Austfonna and fast-flowing or 
surging glaciers. The first calculations of total glacier ice 
flux in Svalbard yielded 4 ± 1 Gt a−1 (Hagen, Melvold 
et al. 2003) and 6.75 ± 1.7 Gt a−1 (Błaszczyk et al. 2009). 
However, a single surging or fast-flowing glacier in Sval-
bard can calve at the rate of 0.2–4.2 Gt a−1 (Sund et al. 
2014; Dunse et al. 2015; Strozzi et al. 2016), significantly 
contributing to the total calving-related mass loss in Sval-
bard. Our results show that the frontal ablation of tide-
water glaciers in Hornsund (0.63 Gt) is small compared 
to surging and fast-flowing glaciers (e.g., 15% of iceberg 
discharge from surging Basin-3, Austfonna ice cap, as 
estimated by Dunse et  al. [2015]) and to the whole of 
Svalbard (ca. 9% of the total glacier ice flux estimated 
by Błaszczyk et al. [2013]). Nevertheless, at the regional 
level, Hornsund glaciers supply approximately 65% more 
water to the fjord than Kronebreen and Kongsbreen 
to Kongsfjorden, as estimated by Schellenberger et  al. 
(2015). Unfortunately, there are not enough data to com-
pare Hornsund to other fjords in Svalbard.
The modelled B
s
 for glaciers in Hornsund basin varies 
from 0.934 m w.e. (Mühlbacherbreen) to 1.588 m w.e. 
(Mendelejevbreen) and strongly depends on glacier hyp-
sometry. The mean B
s
 calculated here was 1.275 ± 0.140 
m w.e., which follows the surface melt model for south-
ern Spitsbergen reported by Aas et al. (2016), where B
s
 
was estimated as 1.350 ± 0.315 m w.e.
Factors such as elevation, slope, aspect, wind, atmo-
spheric circulation or landforms can influence snow dis-
tribution; therefore, accurately estimating the volume 
of Q
S
 over the unglaciated area remains a complex task. 
Lacking data for several of these factors, we used only 
elevation and slope as the main parameters determin-
ing snow depth. Elevation is widely considered as the 
main factor controlling snow distribution (Marchand & 
Killingtveit 2001; Lehning et al. 2011; Grünewald et al. 
2014). Grabiec et al. (2011) and Laska et al. (2017) esti-
mated a snow accumulation gradient of ca. 0.25 m w.e. 
100 m−1 for Hansbreen, confirming the higher values in 
southern Spitsbergen compared to the average for Sval-
bard (0.097 m w.e. 100 m−1), as described by Winther 
et al. (2003). Potential errors arising from extrapolation 
and determining precipitation type make estimations of 
precipitation and terrestrial melting uncertain.
On a multiannual scale, the input of freshwater from 
each of the components in individual years may signifi-
cantly deviate from the average. Note also that our analy-
sis does not include data of land-fast ice melting. From our 
observations, land-fast ice cover at the front of tidewater 
glaciers only occurs during winter and spring. Moreover, 
the formation and melting of the ice-pack can influence 
seasonal salinity, but they do not change the total volume 
of freshwater discharged into the fjord annually. Only 
ice-pack brought in from the Barents Sea could slightly 
influence water salinity in the fjord, although the volume 
of ice that can thus be advected into Hornsund remains 
unclear. Any potentially negligible contribution of deep 
circulation karst ground waters has been also excluded 
from this study. Regarding the melting of icebergs, based 
on our longstanding field experience, we suggest that 
most of the icebergs and ice brash produced through calv-
ing melt within the fjord during the summer and fall.
Temporal trends in freshwater supply
According to Enderlin et  al. (2014), observations from 
Greenland support recent model projections indicating that 
surface mass balance, rather than ice dynamics, will dom-
inate the ice sheet’s contribution to sea-level rise expected 
over the 21st century. Within the Hornsund drainage sys-
tem, both components are important for glacier mass loss. 
The recession rate of tidewater glaciers in Hornsund has 
increased nearly threefold from the first decades of the 20th 
century up to 2001–2010 (Błaszczyk et al. 2013). In addi-
tion, an increase in frontal velocity along with a retreat of 
the frontal positions over the whole Svalbard was reported 
by Strozzi et al. (2017). The research by Nowak & Hodson 
(2013) in the Bayelva catchment (Kongsfjorden, Svalbard) 
for the 1975–2010 period also shows that during the last 
eight years precipitation events have been more frequent, 
and more often in liquid form during May, September and 
October. Further acceleration of glacier retreat and increases 
in surface ablation and precipitation are also expected in the 
near future because of ongoing and projected climatic change 
(Førland et al. 2011; Stocker et al. 2013; Osuch & Wawrzyn-
iak 2016). Further research is needed to identify the seasonal 
and multiannual input from all the components, in the light 
of contemporary ice–ocean–atmosphere interactions.
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Conclusions
So far, little work has been carried out on freshwater input 
to Svalbard fjords. Here, we present the first long-term 
average estimations of freshwater supply to Hornsund, 
taking into account all the significant sources. Combining 
in situ records with satellite and meteorological data from 
2006–2015, we found that glaciers are the main contrib-
utors of freshwater to the fjord (64%). Frontal ablation 
represents 40% of the total annual mass loss from tide-
water glaciers in Hornsund, which is a more significant 
component of the overall mass balance than was found 
in earlier studies. Remaining non-glacial sources of fresh-
water (precipitation over unglaciated areas and the fjord 
itself) are minor suppliers of water to the fjord.
Hornsund receives more freshwater than Kongs-
fjorden, which is located 2 degrees to the north. This can 
be explained by different climatic conditions; however, 
the pattern of contribution from individual freshwa-
ter sources is similar in both fjords. We believe that the 
structure found in Hornsund – with freshwater of glacial 
origin predominating, and meteoric precipitation over 
unglaciated areas and the fjord as the secondary source – 
may be valid for most Svalbard fjord catchments.
The freshwater input to Hornsund reflects the recent 
climate warming trend. This study has shown that fresh-
water runoff to the fjord has doubled compared to calcu-
lations from the 1970–1990s. Recent trends and future 
climate-change scenarios indicate that absolute values of 
freshwater input to the fjord will further increase in the 
next few decades.
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